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The situation created when 
indorsed cheque is lost 
embarrassing to the owner, and the 
hanker on whom it is drawn in 

ul the possibility of its being fraudulently 
used by the finder. A case of this kind elicited the 
following question addressed to and answer given 
by the Xcw York Rulletin" We may add that 
«hen a cheque is lost the owner should promptly 
notify the bank on which it is drawn with a written I 
irqmst to refuse payment until further advised, 
and this instruction should Ik- formally confirmed 
by the drawer of the lost cheque to whom it

out any forged indorsement upon it; in that 
he could be compelled to pay the first check, not
withstanding the fact that a duplicate has been 
issued. In short, the drawer may afely issue a 
duplicate if the holder's statement that he ha 
indorsed the check is true; if that statement i 
true no duplicate can safely lie issued. The former 
holder of the check can sue for the amount, 
withstanding the loss. When the suit comes to trial 

| h:- is entitled to recover, without offering 
demnity bond, if lie can prove his statement that 

| *h;" check was not indorsed when it left his hands, 
tomarv t„ „,ve m v , -, . . ls c,,s" 1 ,f hc <:an""‘ establish this fart, then the suit cannot
Zdclu-qm y hP “ 8 r°" "",-1 h- f-rnisbed an indemnity bond

A received I rherL- II n , , satisfactory to the court and for an amount at least

w, : ,v,;, t * ,r h" ,w,cr - «-w,» «•—« «* ** •*.. « ■*.
not intlorsed It has r,. „ , n ’ 7 , H " *" rclmbursc llie makcr of the check if the originalrj,,it Jve« "I I ’1 l° St0', tunM '">■ l-r"Prrly indorse,!, in th- hand's of an 
s k c! ns ,h! h v’ Ï f°: SO,nC tUm ' ! -rmocent holder, and he is comp, lied to pay it On

' ‘he lost I the assumption that the first click was indorsed and
ÎTk ,,, a fwf ASSle Ure and then use the transferred the drawer cannot with perfect safety 
rtV v, mTn,l n;‘r,y; 1,1 Which i«'"' ■> duplicate without requiring mdemmtv
law un I I, ! |Ule " ™ Ch”kt ,s ,hls the ; lrss he waits until suit upon the first check is barred

*»• of issue.
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MRcjdy The objection which the debtor makes to 
'be issuance of a second check in this case is of no 
validitv No one, whether he is an innocent holder 
for value

:The legislature of Argentina has 
passed an Act, which,A Specimen of says an

South Americas English financial authority, 'en
ables the Government of Buenos 
Ayres to impose iqion all holders 

of the Cedillas of its Hypothecary Bank, which 
suspended payment 15 years ago, any arrangement 
which may be accepted by those present 
ing convoked at short notice, in ease of faillir.- to

or not, can enforce payment of a check 
»ith a forged ind rsrinent u|>on It. It is th- duty 

1 the h.uik in this case, to refuse payment of the 
whatever the respective rights of the parties 

"“y be; i| the bank pays the check the amount can- 
■* be charged to the depositor's account. If the 
>4nk refuses
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at a meet-payment, and th- hold r then calls 
«pon the drawer to make the check good, the drawer 

’ <ln'>’ to Pr'n> to the forgery as his sufficient 
xc”s‘' lor refusing. The only risk that the drawer 
'"uld run if he were to issue a duplicate check is 

risk that the first check .might afterwards hc 
•netted by a bona ft de holder for value and with-

seeure a quorum of 51 jx-r cent, of all the Cedillas 
in circulation at the first inciting called." A 
Cedula is Y

sort of promissory note issued by South 
American banks. The quorum will not and is not 
desired to be obtained, the intention being 
|<l the Cedula holders to submit to

to com- 
any terms a
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